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Cents

THE LONDON;
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil- -

ren a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Two Pants,

And Cap.

The Greatest Line in Town.
PRICES much less
Than anv other I10115

Come and look.

Bis Store.

Open evenings.

A

The

London
Blue

Match

Proposition of Bare Value to our
Patrons.

each' day as the season proves our Dress Goods department
re preeminently in the lead. The special offer to be made this week

be the means of this busy department busier than ever.

.Tint.

U Dollars See
Will Do.

ti'i.:iu'
:: :i

What

:iturday, Ot. Jl, vei:ote
lull pattern Vk-tjri-

!; linings and farm hilts enm
or the dross maker. This

Uiaok-Nav- v, Uosida, fio'deii

iii1! :n

Tb

of
sit

in
h-- ' new
"lie "f
anv lir

it

shades, and II ids.
the (icsir iblo

Dress (ioods
! - a worsted and of the linost se- -

:m h wide, and lust the weight that
Ii "i'il ei:nifort nml sa t i sfnet ion at anv
.y :tr. If you are looking- - for a com-ih- i-

is not what von want, but if you
ith to" it, and otic that i

you will be pleased with Victoria

Home Spun Suitings, 39c.
d f.f only eiht nieces will be closed out
Varil.

most

r" medium shades onlv. appropriate for
street wear verv desirable.

(1 T'-'il- Bengalines at 27c a yard.
i!.1 v.''Vc ?ieees of this pretty novcltv in

I;iue. Green, Black, Eed, Wine and Kes- -
"tTrred this week at this remarkably

HARNED,
DAYEiP0RT, IA.

Front.

advances

making

Oue tuuiisuml liuios
comprisino; One Ilundre
offered at l'h- - ea?h.

All to

Age to 11.

Books.
well bound in cloth and
different titles, will he

Shaped Booklets,
Fur Children, liic each, just the tiling to make

the little ones happy for a small outlay.

Story Books,
For children, with sti IT covers and larjj

clear anil well illustrated, for 17e each.
type,

Prince of India,
ly Lew Wallace, standard edition, in two vols.,

at f 1.98 a set, regular price $2.50.

Notice.
The Ladies' Standard Magazines

for November, also the sheets for
tion.

have arrived
free distribu- -

Mail Orders
Carefully and promptly attended to and in e very-instanc-

e

satisfaction assured.

PURSEL & VON MAUR,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

COST OF THE GALE.

What It Foots Up in Lives and
Property Loss.

AT LEAST SIXTY WERE DROWNED.

Two More Schooners Missing with Twelve
to Fourteen Men on Hoard A Veel

' Keporta Sailing rast a Iloren Coi p.es '

The Lous in Property About 700,000
Fatal Railway Wreck at Well.ville, O.
Four Men Killed Bad Accident to a

,Work Train.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Iater reports from

the great storm which swept the chain
of lakes last Friday tend to increase
the list of disasters. The missing boats
are being heard from fit" all point,
and an approximate list of losses can at
last be made. Thus far it is known that
forty-fiv- e people were lost and ten vessels
became total wrecks. Twenty-nin- e more
are on the beach or water-logge- and
whether they can be saved or not will de-

pend much upon the weather and their po-

sition. With these twenty-nin- e no est
mate of losses can as yet be made, but un-

derwriters deem it probable that at least
thirteen of them will become total losses.
In addition to this long list of casualties
nearly every boat out in the big storm
suffered heavy damages, n' t hough they
were able to keep afloat ami save them-
selves from going ou lee shores.

Fight More for the Death Kll.
From Toledo comes the report that the

schooner F. C. Leighton is sunk in Gavely
bay. She was owned and sailed by Cap- -

tain 13en Calhoun, of Clayton X. Y., and
he was accompanied on the fatal trip by
his wife and S year-ol- daughter, and
Joseph Harlow, son of Captain George
Harlow, of Tolod). The list of the crew--

is as follows, with a possibility that tLere
were changes: James llogan. mate, Clay
ton, X. V : lioilfivy Zufchit, Cnuaud.iisua,
X. V.: Sam Young, cook, Itochester, X.
Y., and Herbert Stake of Ibifi'u'.o. This
will make the deal li roll lift and
the schooner litilie HicharJs, just arrived
at Frie. Fa., report passing a dn7.cu float-
ing bodies ou the way over, but owing to

he crippled condition of Lis boat he could
not pick up tl.iau rs.

. not her Added (o the List.
Four miles off Parisian Island, in Lake

Superior, the spars of a three-maste- are
visible slicking out of the water. She has
not been identified, but probably carried
six to eight in her crew, which semis the
death roll up to sixty. As to money losses,
leaving out these last two. the following
is a list of lost vessels and their value:
Steamer Dean Itichmcnd, $l'iO,0: steamer
Wocoken, 5.000; schooner James 1). Saw-
yer, $34,000; schooner Minnehaha, i4iKK:
schooner Hunter, l,tU; schooner oluu
teer, $2,000: tug Acme, $i(Ki; vacht En
terprise, 1,000; schooner Falconer, ftj.OOO,

barge Knight-Templa- r. 4.000; schooner
Johu B. Merrill, $3o.W.

Of these the Richmond, Wocoken, and
Acme were foundered ami are total losses.
The others are stram'led or ashore and the
aggregate losses on these and their cargo
will exceed fatWttyt'. Th:s is the estimate
of a conservative underwriter alter he ha.l
gone over the list carefully. To these I

li.ru res must next be adite.l Ios-- e of not
less than ;:.. for tnaior uam.ig
inunvt f winch will never be repo.tod lti
print. This grand total of sixty l.vtand
JC.TCi.tioO property will add the storm of
Oct. 14. to the li.--t of on the
great lakes.

THE DAILY RAILWAY COLLISION.

It IU'Milts TliisTittie in I'oiir Dentils, with
l'our llatlly 1! urt.

PlTTSLt l;o, Oct. Is. Four deaths have
resulted from the collision of the Penn
sylvania limited wit h a lreignt train la
the yards of the Cleveland and Pittsburg
railway t WeUsvillc, O. The dead are
George 'Carutheis, Cleveland and Pitts
burg engineer, acting as pilot for thclim
ited. Kavena, U.. aim leaves a wiiio- - am:
large family; lvobert A. Jackson, enginee
of the limited, Allegheny, died after fou
hours of terrible suffering; his son K'mer
Jackson, fireman of the limited, died w ith
iu a fewminutes of terrible wounds; Rob
ert Fcrres, express messenger, of New
Philadelphia. U., died while being taken
home.

The injured are; Edward Fowler, train
electrician, Chicago, both legs crushed,
otherwise injured; Alexander Frazier,
Bellevue, Pa., baggageniaster, badly
scalded and hurt internally; Daniel
Coughancur, engineer of the freight train,
Wellsville. O., badly hurt by jumping.
The passengers on the limited were badiy
frightened. None, however, was eriously
injured. From the meager details re-

ceived by Superintendent A. Ii. Starr the
dense fog pievailiug is considered respon-
sible for the accident. The crash occurred
at the wett end of the Wellsville yard.
The freight train was crossing the track
almost at right angles with the approach-iu- g

traiu. The crew of the freight train
buw their danger in time to jump. The
employes of the freight train claim that
the danger siguals were set to hold the
limited without the block until their train
had pulled out of the way.

WRESTLED WITH A HOT STOVE.

A Mnmbrr of Men Maimed, Cut and Burned
at Altoona.

Al.TOONA, Pa., Oct. IS. Seventy em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania railroad were
iu a wreck in tba to"r yard immediately
under what is known as the Red Bridge,
a short distance east of this city, which
they will remember lot some time to
come. The men are what are known as
repair bands.aud are employed under Fore-
man O. P. Bush at repairing loaded cars
in transit. They all resided in this city,
being taken to and from their work in a
passenger car in the morning and evening.
There were seventy in the gang and they
were coming homeward all unconscious of
danger when they were suddenly aud
rudely thrown into a heap in one corner of
the car with a red hot stove full of live
coal in their midst.

The train the men were on collided with
a freight train, the engine of which ran
into the work car, tearing out the side
and one end and throwing the men into a

pile in th'e corner as stateii. "Ibeianic
among the men lasted but an instant,
when the men who were unhurt extricat
ed themselves from the tangled up mas
of humanity nnd then turned their atten
tion to aiding those who were unable to
help themselves, the car being soon

nipt led and seventeen men being found
to be seriously injured. The injuries con-
sisted of broken anus and legs, cuts on
the head aud body and painful burns.
One man was ruptured across the stomach
and another Lad a cut down his forehead
hrough the skull as cleau as though it

had been done with a knife.
So far as is now knowu no lives will be

lost, but it was amhaculous escape from
instant death for all. The known injured
are: James M. Daffv, contused wound or
face and burn on right hand; C. li. Swei-ger- t;

incised wound in middle of forehead,
probable fracture of skull, and burns on
both bands: James Etiglehart, head badly
cut. John li. Richie, lacerated wound on
forehead, right arm burned, fracture of
right knee, and general contusion of body;
George M. Wyandt, right arm broken at
the elbow aud hands burned; George Say-er- s,

rupture of stomach and right thigh
hurt; John Hostler, right leg broken.

Fifty Miles of Fine Timber Burning.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 1& Reports from

eartern Texas say that fifty milles of pine
timber, reaching from Montgomery coun-
ty to the Sabine river, is a seething mass
of flames. The whole country is dry, and
unless raiu falls it is feared that the loss
to the yellow pine section of Texas will
run into millions. Several fine milling
plants and towns are inAhe path of the
tire and grave fears are entertained.

They Blew Out the lias.
Chicago, Oct. IS. Alfred Jorgens, of

Cloerda!e, Ills., whs asphyxiated by es
caping gas and Henry Hopper, of 624
North Ford street, Philadelphia, was so
nearlv smothered that his recovery is
loiibtful. Hoth men were guests of T. G.
Zucnde'l, li ;!.' Aberdeea street.

frightful Holler lixplosion.
-- t. PhTi.Ks'.u 1:1., Oct. is. The boiler of

the tug 'Annie, employed ou Iake Doga,
the lar.'e.-- t lake in F. a rope, exploded with
frightful results. The tug was blown en
tirely to p;e.-e- s ami every man on board of
her was e.i hi r killed by the explosion cr
drowned.

GU.JRAMTEE COMPANY CASE.

All the ot:ie His t.ie Hail anil Court an
est igatitin.

Cnii Ai.o. Oct. IS. The officials of the
Guarantee Investment company, as spon
as they heard indictments had been found
against them for violation of the anti-lotter- y

law, went over to the court and
gave bail to appear when wanted. At the
offices of the company in the Adams Ex-

press building matters seemed to be mov-
ing along as usual. President George M.
MacPouald intimated in rather broad
terms that the prosecution was just what
his company desired. He said that for
many months he bad been harassed by
life iusurance societies and that the pres-
ent plan of attack bad originated with
them.

"This company," he said, '"i about two
years old, and from its inception it has
been fought by the insurance companies.
They have reccgni.ed in the Guarantee
Investment company a rival, and they
have been seeking by every means possi-
ble to interfere with and harass us. They
have had tl is question of misuse of the
mails sprung upon us time and again
and we are only too anxious to force the
issue to a conclusion aud put an end once
and for all to this species of annoyaDce.
Of course we are perfectly confident as to
tue result of this proceeding in the courts.

"The government claims not that the
coinpanv is a lolterv but that in the trans
action of iis business there enters an tie
meiit of chance. Well, perhaps there are
elements of chance in this business, but if
they come under the provisions of the lot
tery act, then all the life insurance compa'
nies in the country come under it, too.';

.X.

Meantime the government has barred all
monev orders payable to the company
from the mails, and done what it could to
break up the company's business.

The Congressional Summary.
asiungton, Oct. 18. T he senate put

in the whole day debating whether two
silver senators who had refused to re
spond to their names on roll calls demand-ed-b- v

their own side should be entered on
the journal as present. It was not decided
at adjournment, after a very personal de
bate, in whictt Morgan tookoccasion to an
nounce bis "personal responsibility." On
motion of Vooihces recess was takeu to 10

a. m. today.
The house discussed a bill dispensing

with proof of loyalty in cases of pension
claimants otherwise entitled to pension,
and in cases ol application lor bounty
lauds under similar conditions. Repub
licans opposed the bill, the bill was mod
ilied so as nnt to apply to pensions and
then passed. The Cox bill prohibiting
national banks making loans to their fli
cers or employes until the full case has
been submitted to the directors or execu
live committee ana approvea was also
pai sed and the house in committee took
up the public printing bill.

Snake Medicine for the l'retident.
Washington, Oct. 19. A box of6nake

medicine for the president has been de-

livered at the White House. It came all
the way from Barianquilla, in the United
States of Colombia. The United States
consul at that place bad received it from
the physiciaa who prepared it. If the
president can find no use for the prepara
tion he may retain the box with profit
for it is a perfect little medicine chest,
made of polished cedar, and contains an
assortment of heavy glass bottles. In
each bottle is some component part of the
snakebite cure.

Anotber Victim of the Jackton Wreck.

The

JACKSON, Mich., Oct. 18. Mrs. TimothT
Donovan, of Morris Hun, Pa., one of the
most seriously injured iu the Michigan
Central wreck here on Friday last, is dead
This makes the thirteenth victim,

home More Bacilli Corraled.
BEIU.1S, Oct. 18. Prof. Dr. Fraenkel

has aunouueed that he has discovered
tvphus baccillus, and 1'rof. Dr. Hump
has cultivated au anti-fev- er baccillus,
which, he says, will cure typhus in eight.
days.

CAPT JACK ' ADAMS IN PERIL.

Grand Ariry 1 oimiiander-iii-Chle- f
Laid lo at Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 1. Captain "Jack" Ad-
ams, the popular commander-in-chie- f of
the G. A. H., is bedridden in his room at
the hotel here. He came to Chicago to
Tisit the fair, and pat in live days at the
park, taking more exercise than A bullet
he has as a souvenir of the rebellion would
stand. The result was septic fever, caused
by an accumulation of pus. To remove
this pus au operation was performed on
the captain by Drs. Tallman and Ferger.
It is impossible to determine what its re-
sult will be, but Captain Adams is resting
easy under the influeuce of anaesthetics,
and there is hope that he may recover.
Nobody is allowed to see him but his wife
and the physicians, and everything is be-

ing done at the hotel to keep his rooms
quiet.

It took an hour and a half to perform
the operation, and it is now learned that
the patient stood it well and is quite hi-
larious over its success. It will take bim
three weeks to recover. The operation
consisted iu a thorough cleansing of bis
old wound' and it is hoped that it will
perfectly heai now.

WORLD'S FAIR AUXILIARY.

1'roceeditigK of tlie .Meetings in the Art
at Chicago.

Chicaoo, Oct. 18. The W. C. T. U. con-
gress has come to a close and the twelfth
annual convention of the National Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union is in ses-
sion at the Art Institute today. The W.
C. T. U. congress adopted strong prohi-
bition resolutions. A committee was ap-
pointed to prepare for the celebration in
l'.)t.f the anniversary of the birth of
Christ, to be a year of Christian conven-
tions all over the world.

The Agricultural Congress listened to
talk about the Products of Maine and
other states ami to a sharp criticism of the

icecb of Hon. .1. Sterling Morton by
oloncl J. R Hrighain. of Oiro. He
barged Morton with profound ignorance
i asserting that alliances and granges
ere foes to the farmer. If it bad not been
r the grange the country would have had

o secretary of agriculture. Meetings were
eld of the Fisheries Congress and the
ongress of Household Economics.
The Good Koads Congress held an inter- -

sting meeting, ia which the wav to build
od roads and keep them good was dis--

Ussed by experts Albert Pope, ot Bos
on; l'rol. llaupt, of I'ii laiielpl.ia.

ot hers. -
and

Kansas Ktlitors Sued for l.iliel.
Wisrua.n. Kan.. Oct. IS. State war

rants for criminal libel have been served
on E. 1'. Greer, Joseph Wintou, and Jack
Henthorne, editor, manager, and city ed
itor, respectively, of the Winlield Courier,
and they have given il.OOu bond each for

ppearancc for trial at the next term of
the district court. This prosecution is at
the instance of Dr. Pilcher, superintendent
of the State Imbecile Asylum for Feeble- -

Mindcd Childreu, aud on account of al-
leged libelous articles published in The
Courier.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 17.

Following wero the quotations on the
Board of Trade today; Wheat October,
opened 61jo. closed 6!,'4c; December, opened
etc, closed 0i; IMay, opened 71?sc, closed

I'ic. Corn October, opened 3hi, closed
37?i,c; Deccaibcr. opened liTjic, closel 375c;
May, opened 41?s' closed CJsC Oats Octo--

od --tiJic; Uecember.opencd 2;4c
closed -- ' hlc; May, opened 3.;Bc, closel 3 'J6c.
fork October, openel 16.23, closed $16.25:
January, opened $14.20, closed $14.10. Lar-d-
October, opened closed J J. 60.

Live Stock: TUo prices at tho Union
Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated eceipts lS.OuOjJquality not bo
good; leftover about 6,0Ju; market moder
ately active and reeling weak; prices fully
10 lower; sales ranged at $4.503.0.50 pigs,
56.0530. 7J light, $8.0Jjj;6.15 rough packing-- 6.

15a.fl.ro mixed, and $6.3036.65 heavy pack- -
leg shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for tlie dav
8,000; quality fair; market rather slow, weak;
prices 55J10c lower; Quotations ranged at$5.3t;3
5. SO choice to extra chipping steers, S4.45&5. 2u
good to choice do., fd.b534.40 fair to good.
13.1533.70 common to medium ao., IZ.9033. 61

butchers steer. $2.3033.83 EtocKers, $3,003
3.65 feeders. $1.532.9J cows, $2.0032.tW heil- -
ers, $1.5033.50 bull?, $2.4033.30 Texas steers.
$2.50.ii4.3o westcra ranger, aal J2.5039.75
veal calves. J

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day
1S.C00; quality fair; market moderately ac
tive; choice grades rather steady; other
grades easy; sa cs range! at $17533.3)
for westerns, $1 M &2.5 for Texans, tU&OH
4.00 for natives and $2.0334.81 for lambs.

Produce: Putter Fancy separator, 28Vi3
29c per lb; fancy dairy, 24326c; packing
stock, 17c. Eggs Fresh stock, 1KH32-- per
dozen. Live Poultry bpring chickens c)$c
per lb; hens, Se; roosters. tCJSHc; turkeys.
10c; ducks, fcuejc; geese, i.(iO3.0o per doz-- .
en. I'otaroes liurtianks, iXK&o c per ousiiei;
Hebrons. &435rc; Koee, 5235c; sweet pota-
toes, Illinois $2.' 32.;5 per bbl. Apples-F-air

to poxl. $1. 7532.50 per bbl; choice to
fancy, $-- '. 7.,3. 75. Cranberries Wisconsin
Bell au Bug e. $5.50 per bbl. Honey-Wh- ite

clover. tectiom. 14315c per lb;
broken comb, 1( & 2j: dark comb, good con-
dition, 1031 c; extracted, 63bc.

ew York,
New Yohk, Oct. 17.

Wheat October, 6$Hc: December. 6V
2t6VS-16- January. 7UH274c; February.
72372!c; May, 75 Corn No. 2
dull. 4T317-- ; November. 46!434Hc; De
cember. 46346?4C; January, 46c; May. '63
4Slc. Oats No. Jt firm; Kttac; May, 85kc;
western, JJ32t3Vc; state. 333!c Pork-D- ull

but hrm; newmeas. 19.5031.7.
Lard-Qui- et; steam-rendere- $li'.20. t

The laeal Markets.
HAW, ETC.

Wheat 600.
Corn 40c.
New oats Stic. ,
Hav Timothy, $10; upland, $?3$9; elouah.$tiS7; baled. s9.

raoDccc
Batter Fair to choice, St25c; creamery, 80c.
Eggs--t Fresh, 20cSiic- -

Poultry Chickens, Wc; turkey f.W docks12c; geese, 10c.
'KBIT AND VIOBTABLE

Apples $3 00e$5.00 per bb
Potatoes 5oo3tioc.
Onions 50c per ba.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn ten ucr434Hc; cows and aeifets, 2;i3S;e calves

435c,
Hogs 5V4C
bheep 5c.

Tin..
Coal-S- oft, 10c : hard, $8.50,
Wood Sawed, $5.25; cord, 11.25.

i

iv

t
v.


